SAINT JOHN HENRY NEWMAN

RED WEDNESDAY

CATHOLIC SOCIETY

THIRTY-SECOND IN ORDINARY TIME - Requiem Mass of Remembrance
Sunday 10th November 2019

RED WEDNESDAY - 27th November 2019
Aid to the Church in Need (ACN) have asked
Dioceses to make the following request:
‘The world is largely silent when it comes to
religious persecution, so it is up to us to

May He support us all the day long,

defend religious freedom and shine a light on

till the shades lengthen

the suffering of persecuted Christians and

and the evening comes,

others – especially in Syria, Iraq, Nigeria,

and the busy world is hushed,

Pakistan and China. Your prayers and action
are vital. Be visible. Wear something red.
Light

your

information;

local
prayer

landmark

red.

resources;

For

lighting

instructions; to add your event/action to

and the fever of life is over,
and our work is done.
Then in His mercy

ACN’s #Red Wednesday Map and for a FREE

may He give us a safe lodging,

fundraising pack to help displaced Christian

and a holy rest and peace at the last.

families in Syria, Nigeria and over 100 other

Amen.

countries across the world please visit:
https://acnuk.org/our-campaigns/red-

THIS WEEK’S NEWMAN QUOTE

wednesday/
THE GOD WHO SPEAKS

“To live is to change, and to be perfect is to
have changed often”

“THE GOD WHO SPEAKS”: A Year of the
Word 2019-2020 Scripture lies at the centre
of everything the Church does. In 2020, the
10th anniversary of Pope Benedict’s
Apostolic Exhortation Verbum Domini, and in
conjunction with the Bible Society, the
Bishops’ Conference is undertaking a special
year, with the focus on the Word of God.
Look out for a range of events, activities and
resources to participate in, all around the
country.
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First Reading: 2 Maccabees 7:1-2.9-14
Psalm: 16:1.5-6.8.15
Responsorial Psalm
I shall be filled, when I awake, with the sight of
your glory, O Lord.
Second Reading: 2 Thessalonians 2:16-3:5
Gospel: Luke 20:27-38

Hymns
Entrance: All are Welcome—458
Offertory: Blest are you Lord—603
Communion: Centre of my life—423
Recessional: Abide with me—907

10 am

Music practice/
Mass set-up

11 am

Mass

Tuesday 12th
November

4.30 pm
5.15 pm

Exposition &
Benediction
Mass

Friday 15th
November

12 noon

Rosary

12.15 pm

Mass

Sunday 17th
November

10 am

Music practice/
Mass set-up
Mass

Sunday
10th November

11 am

Great Hall, Trent Building (+ Mooch after
Mass)
Mass of Remembrance of all who have died
in the last two world wars and subsequent
conflicts in the service of their country
Portland Chapel next to Mooch Bar
REQUIEM MASS
Jubilee Campus in the Open Room, XU Yafen
Building.
Fish and chip lunch in Aspire Café after Mass

Great Hall, Trent Building (+ Mooch after
Mass)

University of Nottingham Chaplaincy—Contact us
Address:
Chaplaincy & Faith Support, A29 Portland
Building, University Park,
Nottingham NG7 2RD
Telephone: 0115 951 3931
(Chaplaincy: Mon-Fri: 9 am-5 pm)
Website:
www.catholic-community.org.uk
Email: chaplains@nottingham.ac.uk
Facebook:
facebook.com/catholic.community
facebook.com/groups/uon.catholic/
Catholic Chaplain: Father Jonathan Rose is
both Bishop’s Private Secretary and Catholic
Chaplain to the University of Nottingham. He
is normally on campus throughout the term
on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays. Please do

schedule a time to come to meet with him
informally in the Chaplaincy (Chaplaincy Faith
and Support area - Ground Floor of Portland
Building - close to Mooch Bar and the
Portland Chapel). As Fr Jonathan is not
resident on campus the best way to make
contact with him is initially by email:
bishop.privatesec@dioceseofnottingham.uk
or by telephoning the Bishops Office:
0115 9474786
or mobile
07526 711287 (emergencies only please)
or just pop into the Chaplaincy during the
week and speak with Laura Hallam, the
Chaplaincy Administrator, who will be happy
to put you in touch with Fr Jonathan or take a
message for him.

CATHOLIC CHAPLAINCY
WELCOME—FR JONATHAN
We warmly welcome any students and
visitors joining us for Mass for the first time
today. This Sunday is a Mass of
Remembrance for all who have died in the
last two world wars and subsequent
conflicts in the service of their country. Let’s
keep them in our prayers, especially this
week.
November is the month of the Holy Souls,
when we pray for the Faithful Departed. I
will offer a Requiem Mass each Tuesday
evening, during November at 5.15 pm in the
Portland Chapel. A basket will be available
each Sunday for you to place the names of
those whom you may like to be
remembered at the altar during these
November Masses. -Fr Jonathan
MASS TIMES/RECONCILIATION
Tuesdays: Exposition from 4.30 pm followed
by Benediction, with Mass at 5.15 pm,
Portland Chapel next to Mooch Bar and the
Chaplaincy, lower ground floor Portland
Building.
Fridays: Rosary at 12 noon followed by
Mass at 12.15 - Jubilee Campus in the Open
Room, XU Yafen Building. Fish and chip
lunch in Aspire Cafe after Mass.
Confessions are by appointment or before
or after Mass; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Sundays.

NOVEMBER
November is a time for remembering.
Few Christians need encouraging to pray
for the dead. We pray for them naturally as
we pray for our loved ones and friends who
are still living. It would be strange not to do
so as the Faithful Departed are as near to us
as is Christ.
Take time to light a candle in a church or at
home, say a prayer to remember them:
Almighty Father, source of forgiveness and
salvation, grant that our relatives and
friends who have passed from this life may,
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary and of all the saints, come to share
your Eternal happiness through Christ our
Lord. Amen
Eternal Rest, grant to them, O Lord. And let
perpetual light shine upon them. May they
rest in peace. Amen.
May the souls of the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God rest in peace.
Amen.
CHAPLAINCY WEBSITE
Check out the Catholic Chaplaincy website
for downloadable bulletins and other
relevant information:
http://catholic-community.org.uk

SOCIAL MEDIA
We do have social media where our events are regularly posted, so join our Facebook
and Instagram to make sure you don’t miss out on any of our information.
Facebook: UoN Catholic Society ( https://www.facebook.com/uon.catholicsociety/ )
Instagram @uoncathsoc ( https://www.instagram.com/uoncathsoc/ )

CATHOLIC SOCIETY

WHAT’S ON

The Catholic Society is an official student
affiliated Society of the Students Union.
It is run and led by Catholic students from
the University of Nottingham.
New
members are always warmly welcomed

Storming Heaven
Monday 11th November 17:30 –
Portland Chapel. Take some time to join
us on Monday at 5:30pm in the Portland
Chapel for half an hour of praising Jesus!

We hope to see many of you at our events
this week! If you have any questions or
worries, please feel free to approach any of
our committee members, who will always
be at our events.

SaSh Kitchen Talk
Tuesday 12th November 19:00 – The
Well, Oasis, Portland Building . This
Tuesday we will have a talk from Jim Lee,
from St Barnabas Cathedral, who
volunteers at the Salaam Shalom Kitchen.
Jim will be sharing some valuable insight
on giving your life in service to others in
need so if you are interested, please do
come along!

NEWS—EGM: 24TH NOVEMBER
Hey guys,
We hope you’ve all had a good week!
As usual, we have a lot of important
information coming your way. We have the
EGM coming up on Sunday 24th November
after Mass to elect our First Year Rep and
Treasurer. Here’s a little bit of information
about the vacant roles:
First Year Rep: In case you didn’t already
guess, this role is for a first year. You get
to help out with planning and organising
the events run by the committee for the
year.
Treasurer: The treasurer is responsible for
keeping track of how much CathSoc spends
and brings in, and you can’t be in your final
year for this role.
For more information on these roles, talk
to a committee member. To apply, all you
need to do is drop us an email stating your
interest to catholic@nottingham.ac.uk by
TUESDAY 19TH NOVEMBER.

Rosary
Wednesday 13th November 17:00 –
Portland Chapel . Join us for Rosary at
5pm in the Portland Chapel, where we
will also explore the mysteries and use
this time for reflection.

Day of Volunteering
There is a volunteering opportunity
coming up on 20th November at
Emmanuel House, where we’ll be helping
them out with the fundraising event. This
will include some donation sorting
(including tins and clothes) and room
painting. If you’re interested in
volunteering for this, or want some more
information, get in touch
with Sephlin Sam, our charity officer:
llyss30@nottingham.ac.uk

